
Hanging unframed prints 
 
Rare earth (neodymium) magnets 
Zinc coated washers 
Command picture hanging strips 

 Before buying washers, test the magnets against the washers to ensure attraction. 
(Aluminium or stainless steel washers won’t work.) Best to buy zinc plated steel washers, eg, 
Zenith flat 3/8" zinc coated washers. 

 Buy your magnets locally from GHE Lifting Specialist -
 www.gheliftingspecialist.com.au/magnets/m_earth.htm - Unit 17, 36 Tikalara St Regency 
Park, 8340 9755, open 8am-5pm Mon-Fri. 

 No ND6006 rare earth disc magnet - 6mm diameter x 6mm high - 1.2kg pull force - $0.90 + 
GST each (2018 price) or approx half price if you buy 100 or more). 

 No ND9004 rare earth disc magnet - 9.5mm diameter x 6.35mm high - 2.7kg pull force - $2.15 
+ GST each (2018 price) or approx half price if you buy 100 or more). 

 Alternatively, buy from http://aussiemagnets.com.au/product/--6.35mm-x---5.08mm-Disc-

%28Rare-Earth%29-%28Packs--of-20%2C-50%2C-100%29.html 

Affix the washers to the wall with removable Command picture hanging strips from Officeworks. Eg, 
https://tinyurl.com/ybcrrexo for small prints, https://tinyurl.com/y8qv9cm7 for larger heavier prints. 
(Don't buy cheap generic substitutes. And don't buy the Command velcro hanging strips - these are 
great for fixing light framed works direct to the wall - but unnecessary for the simple washer/magnet 
print-system.) Always follow the instructions on the Command packet to ensure the strip properly fixes 
to and removes from the wall. 
 
If you aren’t sure about the strength of the magnet you need, ask questions when you purchase your 
magnets from GHE and always experiment at home first. Whilst a large sheet of paper isn’t heavy, its 
size may cause it to incrementally slip through the strongest magnets over time. This means the print 
may sag on the wall over the course of several weeks. This is normal. To counteract this, you should 
check and straighten your prints as necessary. 
 
Important: Wipe the magnets clean before snapping the print against the washer on the wall. And 
then snap the magnet to the print (over the washer) in exactly the right place. Don’t move the magnet 
across the paper. (The magnets attract dust and particles from the air, which will mark the paper if 
you aren't careful.) 
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For enquiries about printmaking: 
 
Simone Tippett 

Union St Printmakers 
simone@unionstprintmakers.com 
0407 079 604 
 
www.unionstprintmakers.com  
www.wellmade.com.au/creative-spaces/tippett-union-st-printmakers#gallery 
www.instagram.com/unionstprint 
www.facebook.com/UnionStPrintmakers 
 
Vimeos about Union St Printmakers:  
https://vimeo.com/192318370 & https://vimeo.com/169206319 
 
Enjay Presses: http://www.enjaypresses.com.au 
 
Subscribe to the SA Printmaking Newsletter: http://tinyurl.com/zzg4y3n 
Latest newsletters: https://tinyurl.com/y8vvu8wr 
 
 

To enquire about exhibitions with the 6 Manton Gallery: 
 
Julie Pieda 

6 Manton Gallery 
hello@6manton.com.au  
 
www.6manton.com.au  
https://wellmade.com.au/creative-spaces/6-manton 
www.instagram.com/6Manton 
www.facebook.com/6Manton 
 
 

For professional development tips: 
 

Guildhouse  
Toolkits https://guildhouse.org.au/toolkit/ 
Membership https://guildhouse.org.au/membership/  
 
Programs https://guildhouse.org.au/programs/  
News & Resources https://guildhouse.org.au/news/  
Events https://guildhouse.org.au/events/ 
 
 

NAVA (The National Association for Visual Artists) 

https://visualarts.net.au/  
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